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『Chondroitin SK-40, SK-70』

Hokkaido Wakkanai Red Sting Ray 
Technical Data

100% Traceable Raw Material
□ Food　　□ Cosmetic

Material

Mucopolysaccharide

Property

Ph (1% water solution)

Heavy metal (Pb)

Viable count of bacteria

Coliform bacteria

Crystal size

Cartilage of red sting ray

Over 40%

Yellowish white

water-soluble powder

5.5～7.0

Less than10ppm

Less than 3000/g

Negative

30 mesh pass

Over 70%

White water

-soluble powder

5.0～7.0

■ Quality Standard Compositions

■ Production Process
Energy

Protein

Fat

Carbohydrate

Sodium

Mucopolysaccharide

Collagen peptide

331

40.2

0

42.6

2,600

42.6

40.2

298

2.5

0

72.1

4,700

72.1

-  

kcal

    g

    g

    g

  mg

    g

    g

■ Chemical Analysis Value（100ｇ)

■ Shipping

■ Expected Function

◎ Giving water retention, lubricity, and elasticity to

    body tissue.

◎ Helping digestion and absorption, delivering and

    metabolism of nutrients.

◎ Supporting calcium metabolism, bone growth, 

    fracture healing and prevention of osteoporosis.

◎ Helping damaged skin and tissue to heal.

◎ Removing cholesterol and fatty acid peroxides 

    and preventing arteriosclerosis, high blood

    pressure and forming of blood clot.

◎ Keeping elasticity and lubricity of joints,

    ligaments and tendons by using 27 to 43% of

    joint cartilage ingredients.

◎ Improving skin condition to be fresh and youthful.

◎ Keeping cornea and lens of eyes transparent and 

    elastic

◎ Supporting increase in number of tissue and

    spermatozoon

■ Uses

◎ Supplements, drinks and processed foods for joints.

◎ Supplements, drinks and processed foods for beauty 

     and health.

Quantity

Storage term

Storage

conditions

10kg

2 years

Keep in cool dry location, and avoid

direct exposure to sunlight.

Rough pulverising

Enzyme cleaning (Proteinase)

Inactivation process

Diatomite filtration

Sterilization

Spray drying

Classifying

Scaling

Packaging

Source :1998-1999 revised new edition Health and Nutrition Encyclopedia,
functional food, food for specified health use supervision / MD. Okuda,   

SK-40 SK-70

SK-40 SK-70

Red Sting Ray Stew

The red sting ray is commonly eaten in Hokkaido 

and Tohoku region for a long time, and Wakkanai 

makes up 50% of its haul in Japan. However, the fin 

part was only consumed, and all the other parts are 

thrown away. The red sting ray is a member of 

elasmobranchii family same as shark, and its bones 

are mostly configured by cartilage. We focused on 

this characteristics of red sting ray. Research is done 

based on industry-academia-government collabora-

tion to extract chondroitin sulfate from the cartilage 

we used to throw away.
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■ Simple concentration process makes chondroitin and the other ingredients better 

Typical chondroitin powder

軟骨Cartilage

Chondroitin

Other cartilage ingredients

About 90％

About 10％

Extracted by 90% of
concentration rate

Chondroitin 20％

About 2％
Other cartilage ingredients Bulking filler, excipient

About 78％

Thinning into 20%

Other cartilage ingredients may not 
be functional

Chondroitin powder from cartilage of red sting ray

SK-40 SK-70

軟骨Cartilage

Chondroitin
40％

Other cartilage ingredients
60％

Extracted by 40% of
concentration rate

軟骨Cartilage

Extracted by 70% of
concentration rate

The product contains both chondroitin 
and plenty of other functional ingredi-
ents (including collagen)

Chondroitin sulfate

45%
Collagen

38%

Sodim

Other mineral

7%
7%

Water

The majority of other 
ingredients are collagen.

* The value is an example of powder's component. 
   We do not guarantee the values on the product.

Components of chondroitin sulfate from cartilage of red sting ray (wt%)

3%

Chondroitin

Other cartilage
ingredients

30％

70％

■ Within a 100-meter
                     radius of traceability

After red sting rays are unloaded at 

Wakkanai fish harbor, fishes are sold at the 

fish market in front of the harbor. Then they 

are taking into a fish processing facility just 

200 meters away from the market. At the 

facility, fins of the fish are transported as 

food and the other parts of the fish are sent 

to the factory right next to extract chondroi-

tin. Because whole process are done by 

such a small area, the traceability of the 

product is securely kept. 

MarketMarket

ShippingShipping

100m

Wakkanai Horbor

Extracting ChondroitinExtracting Chondroitin

Picking cartilagePicking Cartilage
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 Typical raw material of chondroitin is extracted by 90% of concentration rate, then the extract is thinned into

20% with bulking filler to make a final product. On the other hand, Chondroitin SK-40 and SK-70 are extracted

directly from red sting ray cartilage by 40% and 70% of concentration rate same as our final products. 

Therefore, the product contains both chondroitin and plenty of other functional ingredients.


